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PRESIDIN G 
DR. HENRY L. JACOBS, NLS. in B.A.; D.Ed. ; Litt. D.; D.Se .; LL.D. 
P resident of Bryan t Co li ge 
AtfUSICAL PRELUDE 

Selections [rom Friml, Romberg, Stmuss7 Tschail:owshy, Gershwin 

ACADEA1IC PROCESSION 

"Pomp and Circumstanc · , Elgar and "Triumphal Nlarch" Fu ih 
THE NATI ONAL ANTHEM 
(The audience wi ll remain ra nding- for the Invocation.) 
INVO CATION 

REV. DR. LAWRENCE L. DURGIN, lHiuister 

Central ConlYregational Church 

GREETINGS OF T HE STATE 
THE HONOURABLE DENNIS J. ROBERTS 
G ovenwr of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations 

GREETINGS OF THE CITY 

THE HONOURABLE ' IV ALTER H. REYNOLDS 
Alayor of the Ci ty of Providen e 
"ECONOlvIICS IN TI-IE NATION'S SERVICE" 
DR. GABRlEL HAUGE 
Sped al Assistan t to the Pr sid ent of th" Un ited States 
CO NFERRIN G OF HONORARY DE TREES 
PRESEN T A TION OF CANDIDATES FOR lL:ICHELO RS' DEGR EES 

AND DIPLOlvIA S 

AH'ARDING OF DEGREES AND DIPLOiYIAS 

PRESIDENT JACOBS 
PRESENTATION OF T EA CI-IERS' ELIGIBILITY STATEiHENTS 
D R. MICHAEL F. ,tVALSH 
Camm; sioner of Educa tion oj" til S tate of Rhode I land 
~ 
BENEDICT ION 
VERY REVER~END VINCENT C. DORE, O .P. 
A eadem i! Vi ce-P I {'sident and Dean of Fa culty, Providence Collegl: 
RECESSIO rvA L MUSIC 
(The all lienee is , sked to wi thhold applause (excep t in the case of 11OI1orary degr es) until the 
lao [ per on ill ea h glOlIp has left the pb tform, Fo llowing the Iknedict ion, the a ll d ience is 
requested to rem3ill tand ing nntil the procession has left.) 
i!jnunrary irgrrrs 

DOCTOR OF LAWS (LL.D.) 
GABRIEL HAUGE 
Special Assistant to the PTes£dent of the United States 
A native of Hawley, Minnesota, Dr. Hauge received his A.B. Degree at Concordia College, 
Moorhead, Minnesota, his M.A. and Ph.D. Degrees at Harvard University. He became a George 
C. Chr istian Fellow at Harvard in 1936 and a Social Science Re eard) Council Fellow after the 
war in 1946. Concordia College conferred the degree of LL.D. upon him in 1957. 
Beginning his career as Assistant Dean of Men and Coach of Forensics at Concordia College.. 
h e became Budget Examiner in the Office of the Commissioner of the Budget for the State of 
Minnesota and later became Economics Instructor at Harvard University. A Senior Statistician 
for the Federal Reserve Bank of New York, he subsequently taught economics at P inceton 
Universi ty. 
He saw service in the Pacific area with the United States Navy in World War II , as a Gun­
nery and Fire Con trol Officer on the U.S.S. California, returning with the rank of Lieutenant 
Commander. 
Following his armed for.ces service he became Chief of the Division of Research and Sta­
tistics in the New York State Banking Department and later became a member of the T echnical 
Commission of the joint New York Legislat ive Committee on Interstate Cooperation. From an 
editorship of "Business Week", he was given leave of absence to become Research Director on 
the personal campaign staff of Dwight D. Eisenhower. In 1952 he was Assistant to the Cha irman 
of the Executive Committee of the McGraw-Hill Ilublishing Company. 
He was named Administrative Assistant to President Eisenhower for Economic Affairs in 
January, 1953, and Special Assistant to the President in July, 1956. 
His go ernm n t service includes member hip in the U. S. Counci l on Foreign Economic 
Polic" the U ni ted Slates delegation to the Inter-American Conference at Rio De Janei ro in 1954, 
and a t Buenos Aires in 1957. He was also a United States delega:te to the Tenth Annual Meeting 
of the International Bank and Monetary Fund ,in Istanbul, Turkey, 1955. 
Dr. Han e resides with his wife, the former Helen L nsdowne Resor, and his si. children 
in Wash ingto l , D. C. His office is in the White House. 
D OCTOR OF LAWS (LL.D.) 
VERY REVEREND VINCENT C. DORE, O.P. 
Academic Vioe·Presidnll an d Dena of Fan.lltey) l), ovid nee College 
A na tive o f New Haven. Connecticut, Falcher Dore earned his first college degree, t Provi­
dence College, later receiving his Master's Degree at Catholic University and the Degree of 
.T..Lr. a t the Immaculate Pontifical Institute in ~Washington, D. C. He has received Honorary 
Degrees from I)roviden ce College and Suffolk University. A member of the Dominican Order, 
he was rdained in 'Va hi ngton, D. C. At one time on the faculty of Aquinas H igh School, he 
has occupied , 'ario lls {acuIty and departmental positions a t Providence College until he was 
appoi nted Superior of the Dominican Community of Providence College and Dean of Faculty, 
posts wh ich he presently occupies. 
F ther Dore i ' a Consultant and Arbitrator for the Rhode Island Department of Labor, a 
member of the N. E. Association of College and Secondary Schools Committee On Institutions 
of Higher Education and presently is on the College Evaluation Committee. He also serves on the 
Exe~utive Committee of the Rhode Island Urban League and is a member of the Dominican 
Educational Committee on Planning Educational Meetings and the Rhode Island World Affair 
Council in addition to having served on many other civic and religious activities in a leadership 
capacity. . 
Awarded the Certificate of Distinction by the Department of War in 1945, he also received 
a certi ficate from the Rhode Island ~White House Conference, The American Arbitration Associa ­
tion, the Providence College Alumni Award, and the Bene Merenti Medal at Providence College. 
A member of the Executive Board of Delta Epsilon Sigma. the National Honor Society for 
Catholic Colleges, Fa ther Dore is also a member of the College Entrance Examination Board , 
Alpha Epsilon Delta, National Honor Society for Pre-Medical students and many other learned 
societies. 
A noted author and lecturer, Father Dore has contributed papers and artic1es to m any 
publ ications and participated in panel discus ions and lecture programs throughout th e coun try. 
DOCTOR OF S CIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (D. In B.A.) 
RUSSELL CHASE HARRINGTON 
Commissioner of Inte'rnal Revenue, Treasu'ry Department, Washington, D. C. 
A native of Taunton, Massachusetts, The Honorable Russell Chase Harrington spent the 
grea ter part of his adult life with his family in Providence, Rhode Island, where he early achieved 
I'ecogn ition in the public accounting profession and earned his certificate as Certified Public 
Accountan t as well as in the states of Virginia and Nor;th Carolina. He has served as a member 
of ev ral com mittees of the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants and has been a 
member of tts governi ng council. A one time President of the Rhode Island Society of Certified 
Puhli Accou n tants, he was a member of the Rhode Island State Board of Examiners for Cer ti­
fied Puhlic Accountants. 
Appointed Commissioner of Internal Revenue in 1955, Mr. Harrington inaugurated several 
policy changes, which were recognized by Commhtees o f rthe Congress for m aintain ing a stable 
q uali ty am-ong personnel of this department and effective organization fo r ad ministering the 
Federal tax laws. 
Active in ivic and welfare organizations, he was a member of the Rhode Island Public 
Expenditure Council, Ju nior Ach ievement of Rhode Island, Inc .. the Greater Providence Young­
Men's Chris tian Association and the Chamber of Commerce; he was a director of the United 
States Chamber of Commerce and subsequently became vice-president, treasurer and chairman 
of many importa nt committees. He is a member of Kappa Sigma Fraternity and many private 
fra ternal organizations. 
~ 
:MASTER OF CIE NCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (~I.S. IN B.A.) 
MARGARET DEASY SWEENEY 
Executive Vice-PTesident, Standish-Johnson Company 
Born in Providence, Rhode Island, Mrs. Sweeney began her career wi th the Granville 
Standish Advertising Agency 'Where she became Office Manager and Chief Accounting Officer, 
later a Partner and Account Executive. In 1951, she concentrated on Outdoor Advertising in 
variolls executive capacities includin~ administrative, sales and operating divisions of the 
Standish-Barnes Company. When this organization merged with fou r others to form the larger 
Standish -Johnson Company, Mrs. Sweeney was named execu tive vice president and a director of 
the 'board. She also holds a directorship and is secretary, treasurer of the Newport Poster 
Adver tising Company and the Eastern Connecticut Outdoor Advertising, Inc. 
founder and past president of the 'Vomen's Advertising Club of Providence, she also 
served as Secretary-Treasurer of the New England District of the Advertising Federation of 
America. H er leadersh ip broll~ht to these groups educational programs, which g-ained national 
recogn ition for their high standards and effectiveness. U nder her ,guidance the Women's Adver­
tising Cl ub a sumed responsibility for publicity programs for Communit Fund drives and othel:­
civic fund-raising campaigns. 
iFor seven years, she taught evening dasse in business su:bjects. giving students the benefit 
of her daily experience as an office executive. 
A treasurer and chairman of the Finance Committee of the Providence Plantations Club 
for sever al years, she is now a Director of the Providence Plantations Cluh Realty Company. 
She is also a Director of the Providence Floating Hospital. 
A well ·known puhlic speaker and lecturer. Mrs. Sweeney is widely sought as a lecturer 
on Advertising and Business Administra tion topics. 
In private life. she is the wife of Arthur A. Sweeney. Assistant-Treasurer of the Narragansett 
Electric Company. 
C!.~ 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (M.S. IN B.A.) 

WILLIAM T. HAMILTON 

T reasure't of The Shepard Company 
A lifetime resident of Barrington, Rhode Island, Mr. Hamilton is a graduate of Bryant 
College, class of 1925. Rising rapidly in the organization of the great department to re whose 
fin ancial destinies he helped guide. he is presently Executive Vice President, T reasurer, ecretary 
nd a D irector of The Shepard Company. He also holds similar offices for The John Shepard, Jr., 
Real Estate Corporation and is a trustee for three Shepard Family Trusts. 
In connection with his retailing career, Mr. Hamilton is a director of the Providence 
Charga -Plate Associa tes, and is Chairman of the Executive Committee of the P rovidence Credit 
Bureau. H e is also a memher of the Taxation Committee of the Providence Chamber of 
Commerce. 
A T rustee of the R oger Will iams General Hospital, he is also a member of th e Exe u tive 
Commi ttee of the R hode Island Sod et\' for Preven tion o f CrucJtv to Animals. 
In 1956, Mr. Ha milton received tbe "Alumni Ci tation " from the Na tional Alumni Council 
of Bryant College for "olltstanding leadership in the world of 'business and fOT his con tri'bution 
to civic welfare projects ." 
artt1t~i~ntrs fnr iegrrts 

The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Business Education 
(B.S. in B.Ed.) 
and the Teachers' Eligibility Statements of the 
Department of Education, State of Rhode Island 
Joy e lIua Blin khorn June Syl ia Knigh t 
Gordon V. Carr .10 eph Marchetti 
J y Mar ilyn Corp Robert Bruce Moorehe' d 
Alcino DeAlmeida William Dennis Nagle 
Ro er R. DrainviIIe Ann Marie Nunes 
Joyce M. Etcbells Hope Anthony Palmer 
T heresa Marie Fusco Robert Vincent Anthony Perrone 
Anne Marie Gibbons Joan Lillian St. Godard. Summa Cum Laude 
Doris King G ibson Sil phen M. SamhoT, Magna Cum Laude 
The Degree of Bachelor of Secretarial Science 
(B.S.S.) 
Ann M rie Almon te Iri May Kingsley 
Judi th Sylvia mold 
Au st r rtl a, J . 
Thelma I. Kingsley 
Sally Barbara Kotlen 
Ilene E'lh I Beck, Cum Laude Maryann E. Lang 
Vera Mary Boiko "Margaret B. Loughnane 
J eanne BouffaT Elizabe th F. McQuade 
Lorra ine Boyajian Kathleen A. Miguel 
Jane Dorothy Burt Christina F. Mus ta fa 
Eni L. C mbio Helen M. N rkiewicz 
Sherrill Je n Carr. Maglla Cum Laude Pri i\1a Louise Niemeyer 
Al andra Tan Cary Hazelanne 0 1 on 
Dorothy Casagrand Beatrice Clara Pa ine 
orena Colagrossi Joan Mary Palmer 
Annice A. Crawford J anet Irene Pear on 
Barb a ra A. Dolan Ann E. Platt 
Brend a Dreher Be rerly A. Pomi tIarz 
Annalee Dr d n Dorothy Anne Ray 
C rolyn Durell Rhea L. Remz 
Gail ther Eaton Jean ~ ancy Rogovich 
ylvia VirO'in ia Erickson Rose Rossi 
E tcr Felix. Annabelle Dupree Scott 
Ina . nn Gold Trene Si lva 
Tune R. rime M, rie J. Stawski 
ina Grzyh. Maf!;rla ellm Ll1lld Joan C. Strauss 
Car 1 n Edith lI e t lin . i'r[a Rnn C IIIII Lalldr Edward Josepl Theherge 
Rita Harte Andrea .lane Thompson 
Constance Garland Hi .. ch Lou is Edward Togn ri, SU1Ilma 
Vr dricka Hofmall n Marjl n Verros 
laine C. Hoole Beverly E. 'Vatls 
"{arci a Marie Hu cb I Maglla ell/It Lal! a ' Car I Margaret Whitaker 
Cum Laude 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Business Administration 
(B.S. in B.A.) 
John R. nderson L. Edward Aubre ' 
And. ew B . Andre 0 Bur ton 1a 
R bert J. Arm eln G r~e Raymond Baier 
J sepb Pa ul ubin Peter G. DaTi Ila 
Charles Alfred Be ne 
Robert M. Be udoin 
. !fred Non an 13 aurega rci 
Joh n N. Beckley. J . ,. 
Richard Crow e Belle ue 
av id C. Bidwell 
an iel . BookIes 
John J. Booth . J r. 
Paul R . Boucher 
Frederick Mengel Bowers IJ 
M;Jrk S. Bracken 
William A . Brasefield 
J ames P. Buckl y 
Donald Harlan I a mI ell 
Wayne Donald Canedy 
! icholas R . apeua 
To epb L. rei 
Paul A. Carlson 
Frank D. Carpentieri 
Joh n J ame 'Cello 
Alfred Gary -Chace 
Ronald T. Chamh rl ai n 
T homa A. Charpen tier 
Harry I hellel 
Velmo ... iavarini 
William An thony Collins 
DennL A. Cordeiro 
Toh n Whitford orhishle 
. erald Phi lip Co idon 
Vincenz{) B. D'Abrosca 
homas Morgan D;l ies 
Frede ick L. Dill . Tr. 
Ralph Edward DiPrete 
Louis R. Dolan 
Alfred J. Dona i . Jr. 
John Joseph Don nelly 
J ohn M . Doyle 
Tohn W il1iam DuPonte 
'Arthur T. }~dgerl 
H arvey L. Edwardo; 
dward A. Ersk ine 
Anthony Joseph Faria 
Toseph Antho ny Fa tone 
Fouad G. Ferr i 
Salva tore P. Fidi 
Step hen F . Fillo 
1 hn D . Fi ts h en 
tean ~Clallde C. Forhin 
Quen tin A. ardineer 
Michael Joseph G illotti, Jr. 
An thony Ni h la Giorgianni 
Ben jamin L. Goel le ' 
Rohept K lman G Idenherg 
Annand J oseph Goul t 
Mavnard Na than G ll 
CLayton W heeler Harrell , Jr. 
omas W . H art 

R obert Lantry Hallgh ian 

Tames Arthur Hawki ns 

\ far an n H rkel 

Panl Carl ton H olland 

Iichael I va n Howard 

H arry M. l yo 

w n 1. Tame; 

H arlan T . .J n ney 

G raId W ilfred Jarvis 

H arry Louis Kad ivitz 

T honla F. Keenan 

Robert A. Kenis n 

. Mitch 11 Keno ian 

RichaId B. Keogh 

E a n Daniel Ketzcnberg 
Raymond J. Kiel • J1'. 
Gerald P. Lanoue 
Gordon William Larsen 
B rnard Harold L attin 
Georrre Merrill Leavens, J1'. 
Robert K . Le are 
JO:1ll D. Leonard 
Colma n Le ine 
Fra.ncis Xa vier Levitre 
John J. Lin ley 
John J. Lopes 
Gera ld E. Lov Iy 
Vincent F. Lusda 
Bradford W inslow Lyon 
Michael Malvinni 
Alvino Ma nzanii1a-Cantarell 
Autino O. Maraia, T1'. 
Robert Joseph Marchesi 
Marilyn Herchen Martin 
Robert Donald ~Ma'limorc 
Ernest Mayshaw 
Donald H. McCarthy 
Don C. McTlwain 
John Douglas McN ill 
Francis R. Merzywor 
Herbert Bennett Meist r 
Sam uel J. Mercuri 
Paul Gaines Mit hell 
Jerry J . Montesan'li 
Don na Lee Mott 
Ernest C. Motta 
Henry T. Murph . Jr. 
Henry Foster Mu rray. Jr. 
Thomas J ames Nichols 
Joseph R. Organek 
Richard Arthur Parker 

Richard A. Parmenter 

R alph Michael Pellicano 

Harold W. Perl son 

Lorn. A. Perrotta 

Rud olph L. Petorelli 

Edward PezzeUi 

Thomas H. Pezzullo 

Richard H arry Ph ill ip 

Bernard P ierce 

R i ha rd Dom inico Pino 

Antonio Benjami n Ponte 

Donald L. Potter 

Robert Fra ncis T' ronovost 

William Edgar R odgers, 1'. 

, heldon E. Rodm a n 

Brooks R. Roger 

David BI tl1 Rozcrs 

Fr anci Patrick Rogers 

Gerald Jo, eph Rondeau 

Clyde TIa son Roof 

. tanley ,\lhert R s 

Lau rence T. Roulea u 

Josep h . ·Sarnek. Jr. 

Frank a nnella. Jr. 

Donalo La wrence Shore 

Ter ld Mart in Sidman 
Frank Pa u] Si napi , .Ir. 
Carl Lawrence Sulli an 
Anthony . u mmers 
Roland Leon T heriault 
Rich ard L. T hom pson 
Roger io T r indade 
Tb od r MeKe T r ti S la le, .T 
Edo G. Vendi tt i 
1 
Anthony Vendresca Herbert Dayton Wienkoop 
John Anthony VioLl William Charles Wira 
John T . Ward Donald Victor Wong 
Howard Burke Watls Gene DuVal Wood 
Louis Willard Weidma n SlJ~lImli Yamazaki 
,Tam s A. Welham . Jr. Joseph Henry Zalucki 
Ellen Marie Wh i,tney 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Accounting 
(B.S. in A.) 
Norman J . Ad~lms 
Anthony T. Allegretti 
Edward E. Baglini 
Eugene Donald Beaudoin 
George E. Be llo 
Richard Bernard Benson 
Ticho las L. Berd s 
Edward George Bimler 
Ronald E. Blasko 
Robert Danfor th Blinn 
K. Kenneth Bog-o ian 
Raymond Joseph Boivin 
Paul Patrick Brennan 
Charles Ar thu r Calverley 
Ca lvin Otto Cancian 
o rmand G. Cham peall 
Barbara C. Chel le! 
Thoma M. Clarke 
Joseph Patri k Conaty
Jam s Costa 
Richard ' '''iUiam Co tantino 
Eugene J. ozzol ino 
Earle Paul rossI 
Richard Wal t.er Cybulski 
David Angelo Dag-Iio 
harle Howard Davis 
hade!; F.lIiott Dean 
Don ald Thomas DiBiase 
R mo P . D iT ma so 
Clement Vincen t Drury, Jr. 
Peter J. Duff. Jr.. Cum Laude 
Earle P tter Engley 
Karl F. Eri on 
Raym nd J. Fall n 
Domeni Fandetti 
T'homas Phil i Fanning 
Rudolph F. Federico 
H arry Frederick Fiedler. Jr. 
Robert T urner Fuller 
R i hard .To eph Gayer 
Gi1 bert Alfr d George 
Donatantonio Gerardi, J r. 
Paul Eugene Godbout 
George K. Hag pian, .11'. 
Robert . Halben 
R hoda Lee H ankin 
R ichard M. Harri~n 
Jere E rnest Havell 
Vincent D. Hebert 
Charle Arnold Hoffman 
Marshall Frederick Howes 
Robert J m es Iadeluca 
T eph B. I assog-na 
Sidney M. Jacob on 
George Tobn Kaltner 
Arthur Henry Kane, Jr. 
R ichard J . Kelley. Jr. 
John Redmond Kelly 
Donald Langdon Kobs 
Edward Charles LaBrecque 
Raymond P. Lambert 
Robert Anthony Lenkowski 
Benoi t J. Lepou tre 
Robert Levesque 
Leonard Nathan Lihner 
Edw rd Linhares 
Donald A. Lopes 
Edwin Wi11iam Losiewicz 
Pe ter A. Lubinsky 
James Rohert Llltz 
Terry J. Mahan 
Roher,t T. Mancini 
Richard L. Manocchia 
Donald Merrill Marchetti 
R ichard Ke ith M;trtin 
Graham Gordon Mason 
Rudolph K. l\htland 
Clyde D. Mayer 
Danjel r. McCarthy 
Raymond Palll McKone 
Robe!'t D. Merchant 
Sanford Miller 
Ovid L. M0l1acclli , lr. 
George N. Moorachian 
Brllce Hunter Morgan 
Robert R. Morton' 
Pauline Estelle Musohiano 
James Taylor Newton 
'Barbara Y. Ohara 
Jack Steven Osher 
Robert Francis Park 
Robert R. Pearson 
Richard R. Pelletier 
Rafael Pena·Carrion 
Donald Perreault 
Philip D. Peters 
Joseph H. Piti 
Henry E. Raymond 
Stephen Rebello 
Laurent J. Remillard 
Gary G. Remley 
Robert Resnick 
Richard John Riccitelli 
Robert .T. Richmond 
Joseph Georg-e Riot1x 
Frank R. Rogers 
Carlet.on Round 
Twie Bern ard Rutten 
Albert N. Satton 
Bernard C. Scott 
John Seitz 
Anthony Carlo Sivo 
Arthur .T. Spencer 
Norman H. Stellges 
Walter R. Stewart 
Miyoko Mary Sugimura 
Robert Bennett Swain 
Ronald D. Tella 
Cornelius Edward Tierney, Jr. 
William Maurice Troberman 
Eugene Joseph Viens 
Peter Robert 'Walters 
Lloyd R. Watson , Cum Laude 
George Harold Webster, JI'. 
Robert E. West 
David Arthur Whitehead 
James E. Whitman 
QlUtlllt~utra fur mtplumufi 

arol Joyce Anderson 
Paula M. Armstrong 
Virginia G. Ayers 
Mary MClJf<:i BanllOIl 
J an Bar den 
Loi Bal'th 
Phyllis Ann Bauman 
J anet Mary Bellucci 
Marilyn Patricia Bolger 
Pauline Marie Bordieri 
Cecile E. Bromley 
Graham D. Campbell 
Margretha A. Campo 
ndrey A. Casperson 
Roberta F. Cerrito 
Barbara Gail Chindmark 
Virginia Cocchiola 
Joyce Ann Cook 
B rb ra Ann Cooper 
Barbara W. Curry 
Ka thleen E. Daley 
Diane Marie Del Favero 
Suzann Depu ty 
Dianne Dias 
M. Pauline Dupont 
Jud ith Ann Evans 
Donna Lee Foster 
Linda Margaret Gholsoll 
Joan G ilbert 
M rie Celeste Gilber tie 
Janet Ann Greene 
Ma y Gromko 
Gail Mill icent Ha nd 
Rochelle F. H arriet 
orinne F. Hodson 
Marilyn L. Jenk ins 
Barba ra Anne Kelley 
Gail Anil Kinman . 
Jean Patricia Krowick 
The Secretarial Program 
Mary Ann Kuhn 
Constance L. Landis 
Deanna O. Leiss 
Vivien A. Levitt 
Mary Margaret Love 
Janet Louise McCune 
Jeanine Estelle Morellcy 
Mary Agnes Nardiello 
Shirley A. O'Neil 
Carole Pakuris 
Joyce Carol Parker 
Gale Penniman 
Diana Mary Policastri 
Bessie "Psilopoulos 
Barbara A. Rapson 
Ri ta Ruggieri 
Fran ois St. Arnanci 
Marie L. Sa astano 
Evelyn C. Shamansky 
Norma E lizabeth Shore~ 
Judith M. Sjogren 
Carolyn Ann Smith 
Geraldine Lou ise Sorte)'up 
Helen S uza 
Barbara Jean Spencer 
Marci:! J. Sturtevant 
Cl:J.ra Jane Tobiasz 
Karen Maureen To mey 
Elizabeth Anne TOITey 
Claudia M. Veglia 
Claire D. Verr ier 
Stella C. J. \Vall 
Lyelia Ann Walling 
Lois Marie Walsh 
Patrici a J. Wieland 
Cornelia Wilk ins 
Chervl W itherell 
Georg.. Ruth Wood 
The Busines~ Administration Program 
Paul M. Alexan er 
Wardner C. Angell 
J oseph C. DeMello 
Henry Joseph G:lt1de-t, Jr. 
J. mes Handy 
Martin J . Ha ran 
WriIliam Kanelos 
John E. Keefe 
Vincent Paul Kelley, Jr. 
Ray C. Lassen 
f,iorindo Leone, Jr. 
Robert Alan Munger 
Ralph . Muzzil'lo 
Kenne th L. Postle 
Mi hael Palll RicapilO 
Donald M. Stone 
Eri h Capter Strodthotf 
I rwin Lee Sydney 
Warren Carl Welch 
Peter A. Zawadzki 
Phillip M. Zei tz 
~uruiug iliuisinu 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
The Degree of Bachelor of Accounts (B.Accts.) 
William O. Moore, cum lau cie :\leal F. O'Shea, w m laude 
David R. Morris 
The Degree of Bachelor of Business Administration (B.B.A.) 
Robert A. BOllcher, cum laude Joseph Rapoza, Jr. 
Veronica M. Kelly John Silvia 
John A. Moulton John B. Tierney 
Ralph A. Petrarca 
CANDIDATES FOR DIPLOMAS 
The School of Accountancy 
Gloria L. Francis Jason ortis 
Je:mne . Kotle George Sturgis 
The School of Business Administration 
Silvillo Ferrei ra Thurlan Paquin 
Fra nk T. Lesowski Elizabeth Rymanski 
Arthur V. O'Connell William H. Sylvia 
T he School of Secretal'ial Science 
Margaret F. Lenaghan 
"nnual ~r~nlarB~ip 1\marlls 

1957-1958 

H onor Awards are presented on Class Day to those students who have main tained 
the highe t scholasti standing throughout their college term . 
FIRST HONOR S 
GOLD MEDAL- For h ighest general scholarship in the school named: 
School of Business Teacher-Education ... . .. . .. . . .. Joan Lillian St .. Godard 

School of Business Administration: 
~1arketing Major . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ...... . . .. Donald L. Shore 
Management Major .... . . . . . .. ... . . ... . . . . . .. . . .... Howard B. Watts 
A coun ting Major . ... .. . .. . .. . .... ..... , ... . . . . . . . .. Peter J . Duffy, Jr. 
chool of Secretarial Training: 
Secretarial Degree Curriculum . .. ... .... . . .. .. . ... Louis Edward Togneri 
Secretar ial Diploma Curriculum .. . .... ..... . . ... Barbara Gail Ch indmark 
School of Business Administration, Evening Division: 
Degree Course ... . . .... . .. . .. . . . .... ... .. . . . . . ...... . .. Neal F. O'Shea 
SECOND HONORS 
SILVER MEDAL-For second highest general scholarship in th school named: 
School of Business T eacher-Education ..... .... .. . . . . . .. Stephen ~f. Sambor 

School of Business Administration: 
Marketing ~Iajor .... . .. . ..... . . . .. . ... " . .. . .... .... Gerald E. Lov ly 
Management Major ....... . ............. .. . .. . . . . R udolph 1... Petorelli 
Accounting :Major . . . ...... .. . .. .... . .. . ... . . . . ... .. Lloyd R . V\Tatson 
School of Secretarial Training: 
Secretarial Degree Curriculum . .... .... .. . _ . .. . . . ... .. .. . .. . Tina Grzyb 
Secretarial Diploma Curriculum . . . .. ......... .. . ..... Clara Jane T obiasz 
School of Business Administration, Evening Division: 
Degree Course . . ... . .... .. .......... .. . ... . ........ . Robert A. Boucher 
THIRD HONORS 
SILVER SCHOLARSHIP KEy-For honorable mention in the school named: 
School of Business Teacher-Education . . .. . ...... .. ...... June Sylvia Knight 

School of Secretarial T raining: 
Secretarial Degree Curriculum ... . .. . ....... . . . ... .Carolyn Edith Guertin 
Secretarial Diploma Curriculum ... . .. . .. . .... .. . . .. Carol J oyee Anderson 
~~ri;!l'!l ~mar~t~ (l11us9 may 
~ 
THE GEORGE M. PARKS AW ARD-Fifty dollars, 
to th enior completing the two-year Bach elor's 
Degree course in the School of Busi ness Administration 
who , by his intelliaent use of leadership qualities, has 
done the most to enhance the reputation of Bryant 
College bo th off and on the campus. A permanent 
trust fund was established .by the late Mr. Parks to 
perpetua te this award. 
LLOYD R. W ATSON 
THE JEREMIAH CLAR K BARBER A W RD-Fifty 
dollars to t he senior completing a two-year Bachelor' 
Degree curr iculum in the School of Business Adminis­
tration who has made the most effective use o f his 
native ab ility in mastering the subject matter of his 
College p rogram. This award is presented by friends 
of th College in memory of the la te Jeremiah Clark 
Barber who was Dean of ,the School o f Business Ad­
ministrati n , and a member of the facu lty of the Col­
lege for for ty-seven years_ 
JAM ES P. B UCKLEY 
THE CHARLES CURT IS AWARD-Presen ted by 
friends of the College, twent y-five dollars to the senior 
comple ting the one-year Secre tarial C urriculum wh has 
man ifested courteous conduct and coopera tive spirit 
in p rsonal relation , nd demonstrated capacity for 
b usines leader h ip. T hi award was inau!!Urated 
when the la te Mr. Curtis wa Vice President of the 
Un 'ted States. 
B ARB RA GAIL C HT DMAR 
THE AL UMNI WARD- Fifty dollars to the 
senior completing the two -year Executive Secretar ial 
uniculum with h iah d istinc tion and whose pe rsonal· 
ity c mbines to the greatest extem those a ttrib u tes 
and qualities conducive to th e successful perform nee 
of d u ties in th hosen field of endea or . 
AN TICE A . C RAWFORD 
THE JOHN ROBERT GREGG AWAR D- A gold 
medal ui tably inscribed, to the senior in the Sd i'ool 
of ecretarial Science, who throughout the Executive 
Secretarial C urricu lum has maintained the highes t 
l evel of achievemen in shor thand; and has reached 
and sustai ned an outstanding ra te of speed in th at 
ski ll. 
L OUIS E DWARD T OGN ERI 
THE GOOD CITIZENSHIP AWARD-A twenty-fi ve 
dollar avinas Bond, presented to the senior , who 
has demonstrated by word and deed the quali ties of 
sincerity and vigorous industry in the in terests oE good 
citizenship a nd by example and constructive effor t 
assisted in the fu rtherance of better governmen t on and 
off the Bryant Campus. T h is award is given by a 
member of the Cia s of 1949, who wishes to remain 
anonymous. 
A RTH UR T . E DGERLY 
BHYt-\,~:r 
COlL EG 
ARCHIVE 
l NTER-FAITH COUNCIL W ARD-A citation 
given by the Inter-Fa ith Council to Bryant st den t 
for outstand ing leadersh ip and participa tion in r ­
ligious activi ties . in memory of Roslyn H . Knopow, 
a member and presid ent of the H illel Foundation . 
who passed away in her senior , ear. 
GEORGE C. BELLO 
THE ROGER W . BA.BSOK AW RD-A gold med l 
uitably inscribed to the senior in the S hool of Bu. i­
ness ,-\dministration-Account.ancy and Finance Who 
has distinguished hi mself b ecause af orderly m ind. 
sound judgment, vis ion and systematic business habits. 
LAURENT J. R EMILLARD 
THE BRY-,\ST COLLEGE AWARD-A select 

e t of books. sui tably inscribed. to the en ior in the 

School of Btl iness Administration-Accoun t nci and 

Finance who has shown the greatest improvement in 

melhods of ,th inking and resear h , tho roughness in 

analyzing facts and figure' , and accuracy in deductiOn<;, 

H ARR CHEL LEL 
GENIE FUND GRANT- student-main t ined fund 
from wh ich grants are made to deserving graduates of 
outstand ing character and scholarship , who h ave be n 
• ccepted for gradua te study at other institutions of 
hi o-her education . 
C ORNELl U E. TIER NEY 
THE HE~RY L. J COBS ENGLISH AW . R D-A 
selected set of books on li terar subjects , suita ly in­
I5cribed, to the senior in ei ther the h oo1 of Bu iness 
Administration or the chool of Secretarial cience 
who attains the h ighest tand in~ in Enolish in exami ­
na ion and class work throughout the two-year cur­
ri ultl m. 
C AROLYN EDITH G UERT I 
BRYANT TYPEWRITING AWAR D-A g 1d medal 
su it bly inscribed, to the graduate o f th chool of 
Secre tarial Science who throughou t Lhe course has 
main tai ned the highest level of chievement in type­
writing; and has r eached and sU ' tained an ouest n 10, 
r te of speed in tha t skill. 
AUGUST ARRUDA, JR. 
THE RHODE ISL. ND SOCIETY OF CERTIFIED 
PUBLIC ACCOU~TAL T S AWARD-An engrossed 
certifica te to the student ob taini n ll" [he hi hes t score 
in the American I nsti tute of Accoun ta n ts Level II 
Ach ievement Tes t. 
JOYCE M ARILY N C ORP 
J O H N R . BUCKELEW, J R., AWAR D-A Uni ted 
States Sav.ings Bond to be present ed to ,the sen ior in 
the School of Business Administra tion who h as di tin­
guished himself by exceptiona l interest and scho1: ­
sh ip in ,the field of Economics. Finance and Inves ­
ment. This award . given by an outstanding Bry I t 
alumnus, aims to inspire a cont inuing interest in t.he 
studies tha t will advance the profession of bWliness . 
ANTHONY T , ALLEGRETI'I 
